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Blaufränkisch is always a safe bet 

if you love reds. Let yourself be 
seduced by its deep ruby colour 
and harmonious aroma. You’ll 

get the best of both worlds if you 
pair with salami, ham, bacon, 

pancetta, prosciutto, game, lamb 
and other hearty snacks. 

Turn Classic Modra frankinja 0,75LTurn Classic Modra frankinja 0,75LTurn Classic Modra frankinja 0,75LTurn Classic Modra frankinja 0,75L    
Blaufränkisch – an outstanding choice for pleasure-seekers 
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Colour, nose and palateColour, nose and palateColour, nose and palateColour, nose and palate    
 Colour:Colour:Colour:Colour: brilliant ruby red. 

 Nose: Nose: Nose: Nose: ripe red fruits. 

 Palate:Palate:Palate:Palate: mature and smooth tannins,  

medium finish. 

    

Sommelier’s recommendationSommelier’s recommendationSommelier’s recommendationSommelier’s recommendation    
 Food pairing:Food pairing:Food pairing:Food pairing: works well with  

charcuterie – salami, ham, pork neck,  

bacon, pancetta, prosciutto, also steak,  

roasts, lamb and game. 

 Serving temperature: Serving temperature: Serving temperature: Serving temperature: 14–16 °C. 

 Aging potential: Aging potential: Aging potential: Aging potential: 5 years.    

    

Terroir and vinification processTerroir and vinification processTerroir and vinification processTerroir and vinification process    
 Winegrowing district: Winegrowing district: Winegrowing district: Winegrowing district: Bizeljsko-Sremič 

 Vineyard site: Vineyard site: Vineyard site: Vineyard site: Sremič 

 Vineyard form: Vineyard form: Vineyard form: Vineyard form: vertical 

 Altitude: Altitude: Altitude: Altitude: 400 m 

 Vine training: Vine training: Vine training: Vine training: single Guyot 

 Vine density: Vine density: Vine density: Vine density: 4000–5000 vines/ha        

 Vineyard age: Vineyard age: Vineyard age: Vineyard age: 10–30 years 

 Soil type: Soil type: Soil type: Soil type: weathered limestone bedrock    

 Climate: Climate: Climate: Climate: continental 

 Variety: Variety: Variety: Variety: Blaufränkisch 

 Harvest: Harvest: Harvest: Harvest: exclusively manual 

 

 Maceration: Maceration: Maceration: Maceration: 10 days 

 Fermentation: Fermentation: Fermentation: Fermentation: stainless steel vats 

 Aging: Aging: Aging: Aging: 10 months 
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Wine parametersWine parametersWine parametersWine parameters    
 Vintage: Vintage: Vintage: Vintage: 2019 

 Alcohol: Alcohol: Alcohol: Alcohol: 12% Abv        

 Total acidity: Total acidity: Total acidity: Total acidity: 5.70 g/l 

 pH: pH: pH: pH: 3.5 

 Residual sugar: Residual sugar: Residual sugar: Residual sugar: 1.2 g/l 
    

PackagingPackagingPackagingPackaging    
 Net/gross weight per bottle: Net/gross weight per bottle: Net/gross weight per bottle: Net/gross weight per bottle: 0.48 kg / 1.24 kg    

 EAN code on bottle: EAN code on bottle: EAN code on bottle: EAN code on bottle: 3830003290057    

 Bottles per cardboard box: Bottles per cardboard box: Bottles per cardboard box: Bottles per cardboard box: 6    

 Cardboard box dimensions (L x W x H): Cardboard box dimensions (L x W x H): Cardboard box dimensions (L x W x H): Cardboard box dimensions (L x W x H): 303 x 237 x 167 mm        

 Gross weight per cardboard box: Gross weight per cardboard box: Gross weight per cardboard box: Gross weight per cardboard box: 8 kg 

 EAN code of cardboard box: EAN code of cardboard box: EAN code of cardboard box: EAN code of cardboard box: 3830003291023    

 Pallet dimensions: Pallet dimensions: Pallet dimensions: Pallet dimensions: EUR-pallet; 80 x 120 cm 

 Cardboard boxes per pallet: Cardboard boxes per pallet: Cardboard boxes per pallet: Cardboard boxes per pallet: 78 

 Bottles per palleBottles per palleBottles per palleBottles per pallet: t: t: t: 468    

 Layers per pallet:Layers per pallet:Layers per pallet:Layers per pallet: 6        

 Pallet height: Pallet height: Pallet height: Pallet height: 115 cm 

 Gross weight per pallet: Gross weight per pallet: Gross weight per pallet: Gross weight per pallet: 650 kg 

 

 

 

 

Every wine has its storyEvery wine has its storyEvery wine has its storyEvery wine has its story    
Legend of two starLegend of two starLegend of two starLegend of two star----crossed lovers, an oak tree and a cradlecrossed lovers, an oak tree and a cradlecrossed lovers, an oak tree and a cradlecrossed lovers, an oak tree and a cradle    

Legend has it that the handsome young Count Maria 

Alexander Auersperg fell in love with a beautiful but 

penniless girl. His parents opposed the match, and their 

romance remained ill-fated. The young count ultimately 

married a girl of his station. But before this, he promised 

his true love to cut down the mighty oak under which 

they secretly shared so many happy moments, and use 

the wood to make a cradle for his first-born. The count 

kept his promise and the oak cradle was used for his son 

Anton Alexander Auersperg who went on to become a 

famous poet in his own right and a close friend of 

Slovenia’s greatest poet France Prešeren. Bound by a 

shared love for the written word, the two men were also 

fond of the wine coming from Auersperg’s wine cellar. 

Today, the cradle is displayed in the National Museum 

of Slovenia, but the story lives on in the vaults of the Klet 

Krško wine cellar and is passed down the generations 

through the Blaufränkisch. 


